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Please complete this evaluation of the webinar, and we appreciate your feedback and ideas for future topics.

● Evaluation survey
Questions + Answers

Where can a young parent go to claim past Cal EITC credit?

- Anyone, parents included, are able to file up to three prior years and the current year of taxes. They should gather all the prior year(s) information and schedule an appointment with a VITA tax preparation site or volunteer. Use the tax prep checklist to help prepare and schedule an appointment. The link to information is here: https://www.jbaforyouth.org/caleitc/.

If an amendment is made to a tax return because a stimulus payment was not received, will the full amount or only a portion be returned?

- When individuals file their taxes there are three boxes to check for the stimulus checks that were intended to be received last year.
  - A box for the first stimulus - if received you enter the amount received for the first stimulus check.
  - A box for the second stimulus - if received you enter the amount received for the second stimulus check.
  - A box that states you have not received the stimulus check.
- The full amount of each stimulus check that you should have qualified for but did not receive will be added to your tax return. If you received a stimulus check but the amount was less than you should have received, usually due to having a child, the difference will be added to your return.
- If you do not owe any taxes - you will receive the full amount in your tax refund.
- If you owe some amount of taxes - the amount of the stimulus will reduce what you owe by that amount. This could mean you owe less taxes or whatever is left over after that owed tax amount you will receive in your refund.

Additional Resources

LA Department of Consumer and Business Affairs

- Bank On LA County Flyers
  - Bank On LA Matrix
- Financial Navigator Flyers
  - Fin Nav Info

John Burton Advocates for Youth (JBAY)

- JBAY Cal EITC Information Center
iFoster TAY AmeriCorps - Jobs for TAY

- iFoster TAY AmeriCorps Overview
- Vaccine Core Flyer

2021 Snap Academies + Fika Tech Career Accelerator

- 2021 Snap Academies + 2021 Fika Tech Career Accelerator
  - Snap Lens Academy
  - Snap Engineering Academy
  - Snap Design Academy
  - Snap Storytelling Academy

Additional Resources

- Webinar: DMH Youth Services 101 (Thursday Apr 8th 10am - 11:30 am)
- Peer Engagement and Entry to Recovery (PEER) Program
- FURS Hotline: Youth Flyer / Adult Flyer
- Edge Career Training and College Resource Fair (Apr 15-17)
- House of Blues Music Forward Scholarships
- CVS Health Pharm Tech Pathway